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North.

Only Two Blocks
, TO AMES AVE. CAR.

4 acres with seven-roo- house, 10

apple trees, grapes, cherries, goose be rriei
and currents; It acre alfalfa, good barn
ana cmcken bouse.

Big 4 Realty Co.,
1.1 S W. O. W. Bldg. D. 3411.

OVErf.OOKING MILLER PARK.
neiamiui rrame ana stucco nouse fin-

ished In oak and white enamel. Bullt-l- n

bookcases. Panelled dining room. Hot
water heat. Bet tubs In basement. Tile
balh room. Large living room. Fire place.
Built by the owner for a home. Beauti
ful fixtures with extra receptacles for
reaamg lamp. 8 rooms. $6,000. li H
Henner. Ramge Blk. Douglas 8400.

IDEAL KOUNTZE PLACE HOME
bight beautiful rooms and large sleep-

ing porch. House comparatively new.
Finished In oak; absolutely modern and

In every way. We can sell It
for $4,000. We denow of nothing else as
goon or ine money.
EDWARD F. WIILIAMS CO.

801 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg. D. 420.
FOR 'RENT'

Seven rooms, with aleeplng porch and
aun room, mantel and grate, hardwood
flnleh. polished floors, tiled bathroom and
every convenience, Including garage, ex-

ceptionally fine view, quiet neighbor-
hood, $50.

J. H. DITMONT CO..
410-- Keellne Bid. Phono Douglas 690.

PR A mi E PARK 1504 North 27th,
front, comer, both streets paved; splendid
shade, hedge and shrubbery; near public
anu parocniai scnoois; on car line; com-
munity brick garage and club house:
7 rooms and bath; 2 story; oak and white
enamel finish; $500 cash and $30 monthly.
B. J. Scanned, owner, D. 39S or Colfax

NEW BTJNOALOW.
Five rooms, etrtctly modem, finished la

Oak. Located at 312$ N. th St. Price
$J,U0. Terms. Will take small cottage
In trade.

tfORRIS A NORRIfl.
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglaa 4370.

FOR sale by In order to di
vide partnership. Handsome, modern
residence, paved staeet, 76 ft. front, 2117
win tn., ciose to car line, would

smaller house or auto, as part pay.
Terms on balance. State proposition fully
In first Ietter.e.jrl2 4th St Red Oak, la.

NEW bungalow, i rooms on 1st floor, oak
finish; bath, laundry In basement, water
throughout, electric lights and gas; nice.
level lot, on grade, and cement sidewalks.
Will sell at sacrifice on $30 payments to
coiorea people, uolfax 30K4.

BARGAIN $1,600.
Right-roo- house, paved street; modern

ex. heat; good repair. 2706 Hamilton St.
jCall owner. Phone Web, $330.

FOR 8ALE Five room house, modern
huat; paving fully paid, $300. 2711

Maple 8t. Web. 1615.

Mil FRANKLllOTTTTOom hoM7$3,25
will take lot or auto, bal. cash; for equity,
$1,060. Owner, Wal. 12C0.

A SNAP Seven rooms and bath; new; all
modem; largo garage; $2,000 will handle.
S24 N, 36th Avo.

South.

Field Club District

A lot of value for the money; 7 rooms;
arge sleeping porch; garage for two cars;

one block to atreet car; corner; shade
trees. Price, $4,800. Terms.

Benson & Carmichael
REALTORS,

Douglaa 1732. It2 Paxton Blk.

$350 Cash:
And $3J.60 per month will &uy a

new, all modern bungalow. Oak finish,beamed celling, etc. Oood location. See
It without fail at 613 So. 3ith St.

H. A. Wolf
REALTOR,

514 War Block. Doug. $06$.

HANSCOM PARK Place. Walking distance.
.,uv. r or mis 4,&vo, clear,house on Georgia Ave. The resident dis-

trict will apeak for Itself, all public im-
provements. A practical parson can ap-
preciate this offer. Lot worth the money,
requires some repairs. If you are lookingfor a snap look this up. Not lens than
$600, quick cash, balance same as buildingand loan association terms. Some .ne will
profit at others expense. An investiga-
tion will convince you of this ad. ,

i. j. can AW, 510 McCague Bldg.
Five-Roo- m Modern Bunga- -

low ior amau f amilyBuilt just a few yeara, and comprisedof large living room, dining room, central
hall and kitchen; open stairway; 2 bed
rooms; bath and sewing room; hot water
heat. A genuine bargain at $2,$00. $600
down. Hanscom Park District
SHULER & CARY, REALTORS.
PhAH. re.,.a IMi aha . .- v".' vn. aw aVKim mag.

Hanscom Park District
$600 DOWN, $20 PER MONTH. $2,S0.

Five rooms and bath, strictly modem
cottage with a beautiful lot. 60x110 feet,east front- - Thla la a great big snap. Own-
er leaving city. Call us .at once.

OSBORNE REALTY CO..

received during week buys my .$6,000
home, if can arrange suitable terms;' all
modem, oak finish, newly decorated,

cottage; living, dining, bed and
bath room, den and kitchen downstairs;
three bedrooms and toilet upstairs; am-
ple closet room; full basement; Creigh-to- n

1st Addition. Addreaa, with phono,Bo T 863, Omaha Bee.
HANSCOM PARK.

8TRICTLT
MODERN COTTAGK.

Large east front; paved street. Owner
going to California. Can be bought at a
bargain. Easy terms. Call Harney 4T$.

modern, Hanscom park home, with
garage; located on South 35d St., one
block from school and west aide car.
Phone owner, Harney 2384.

FOR HA LB On payments, two 'room- -

Mg niges, modern, clear, on car line.
Call at 1008 a 24th St. or phone So. Mil.

WANTED To borrow from private party
$7,000 for 6 to 10 yeara, I per cent Inter-
est Al farm security. Box 1411, Bee.

house, strictly modern; owner
leaving city, an. sen cheap. 4118 s. 27th.
Phone S. 1870.

Miscellaneous.

, HERE IS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To become the owner of a

beautiful 1 atory
house. It has oak finish In liv-

ing and dining rooms; large
colonnade with bookcases and
bullt-l- n china closet,, paneled
dining room, built-i- kitchen
cabinet and cupboard, enameled
bath room with modern porce-
lain flxturea, full cemented
basement with floor drain and
guaranteed furnace; larga
porch; walka in, yard In per-
fect condition, shades fur-
nished. Price $2,100, $200 cash,
balance monthly Ilka rent A
look at thla will convince you
that you had better start pay-
ing your rent money where It Is
applied on TOUR homo. Let us
ahow you thla daring tho day
or evening. j

TRAVER BROTHERS,
TIS Nattoaal Bank Bale.

Tho. Douglas Sill.

Arkansas Lands,
a MKSSACK to homeaeekers, A beautiful

country homo, 4 acres, 10 In cultivation
large now frame houao, all
paint d up; barn and olhar outbuild In mi,
orchard, fin free out range; 1 mtlea
depot;, good roads, thla ta a horn any on
would be proud ou flno fruit, poultry.
stock, truck farm, horn market. Print
11,300, terms. The Improvements are
worth the price; $0 acres (me bottom
land, no overflow; price ij.oqo. w.
Tales, Black Rock, Lawrence county. Ark.

California Lands.
FOR 8 ALB In Fresno and King counties.

Ban Joaquin Valley, California. Ideal land
for alfalfa, train and fruit crowing, stock
aad poultry raising. down and
nine easy annual payments on balance at
a prL In good farm nf Ighborhood, close
ta market, uver is.sss acres or tnoice
land, at very reasonable prices, to select
from To be sure you are getting what
you want, you may lease for one, two or
three years with option' to purchase on
above terms. Write for details of this au
tractive method or buying on terms In
racb of anyone. Ton could ask for no
fairer deaL San Joaquin Valley la In the
heart of winter leu California. HQ acres
enough and should pay for itself In five
.'ware. You can start here with only
11,000 and make good. I mil gladly
place you In touch with those having the
lands for ssle. Tbts Is turn an easy way
to get a California farm that my advice
Is to act quickly. C I Beagraves, In-

dustrial Commissioner, A. T. B, V. Ky
210T Ry. Each., Chicago.

Canadian Lands.
BIG RANCH BARGAIN,

SUNNY SOUTHERN ALBERTA
0.006 acres all buffalo grass, black loam.

clay subsoil, several miles of river
front, 000 acres ran be Irrigated, several
thousand acres of this ranch Is fine wheat
or farm land, well Improved; 000 head of
fine cattle now on rancn mat can
bought below market value; all horses
and machinery go with ranctO this will
run 1,000 head of cattle ami is anap:
price $60,000; will accept $20,000 In ex
change, 120.000 cash; will assume.
S. S..& R. E. MONTGOMERY,

80s Omaha Nat, Rank Bldg.
Florida Lands.

SUCCEED IN FLORIDA Iat big prices for
winter vegetables, oranges, grapefruit;' staple crops yield enormously; live stock
cheap to raise, bring One prices ; rich,
aandy loam, clay subsoil; delightful year- -
round climate on our lands: good coi
munlty; close to transportation: abundant
artesian water, ample drainage; capable
men with reasonable funds to atari can
make big money rapidly; writ for free
book, Swops Land Company, Ovetdo.'YIa,

HA lb K A UFA LPA IN PU rTd A (Na tal
Ha I tan winter. First cot Una. aa day

feu to $ annually on 110 land. IllPrw Rlk Walnut fT-- (eventmret
TEN acres of Florida land for sale, or would

exchange for good Omaha property.
Flscus, itll Camden Ave.

Iowa Lands.
FpR SALE an Ideal combination grain and

stock farm, containing 17 arret, situated
near Council Bluffs, la., and 1 miles of
shipping point. A beautiful home on mala
traveled road. It. F. D, and telephone
11 nee. Can give possession March 1. For
further particulars, add rose Frank Broni-le-

205 Pearl Ht., Council Bluffs, la.
40 ACRES, well Improved, I mtlea from Pa-

cific Junction, la.; will rent for 10.00 per
acre or trade for Income property tn
Omaha. Eugene Thomas, 41 Karbach
Block. D. 3007.

FOR BALE or trade by owner; well Improved
farm near council Blufis, Ja Boa 1441,
Bee.

Michigan Lands.
FOR HALE CLOVER LAND FARMS.

Oralne thrive. Drouth, ball unknown.
Root crops, dairying, grail ng. Ideal. Fine
rasas, market; jj growing days. Aver-
age killing frosts October 2, Terms easy.
George Rowell, Jr., ai Bacon Blk., Mar
quetie. Mich. '

Oregon Lands.

THE OREGON ALMANAC

eontaina a vast amount of Inter-
esting and Valuable Information cov-

ering that great elate,

If you are thinking of farming
or are seeking a business location in

' the weat, you should certainly have
that book. 1 will send a copy of
4t to you, absolutely free. Writ to
ma today. s

It A. SMITH",
COLONIZATION A INDUSTRIAL AGENT

lINION PACIFIC SYSTEM
ROOM 1032,

UNION PACIFIC HEADQUARTERS,'
OMAHA, NEB, ,

Texas Lands.

THE HIGH.COST OF LIVING.
Will never worry you if you tnveat In

the Corn and Alfalfa land which wo are
effacing for $11.00 an acre In the TrinityRlwfr Valley of East Texas.

We are giving you an opportunity of
"aeelng Texas" and offering you specialexcursion rates.

Our next trip will be oh Feb. loth. We
can give you easy terms and absolutely
guarantee you a square deal, or wa will
refund your expense money. ,

If Interested, call or write.
'

W. S. FRANK,
tOl Neville Block. Phon Doug. 3600.

Omaha, Neb.

FARM, lis acres, adjoining Morrell, Otero-be- e

Co., Money In cotton, peanuts, corn.
$4 acre, will trade tor Iowa or Nebraska.
u. r. meoetns, ltie Chicago.

South Dakota Lands.
FINE BLACK HILLS'SO. DA-

KOTA RANCH FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

00 acres, will Improved, fenced In five
fields, I acres alfalfa, S more acres
under the plow. 100 acres mora good
black plow land, balance flno rolling
pasture, two wells, good water, about
Si feet deep with rock walla. No gumboor hard pan on ranch, no sand; house
I rooms, screened porc.li, will celTPr, stor
age cave; milk house with cement floor;
horse barn, buggy shed; chicken house;
large board corral; owner's price 0.000.
Clear, wilt sell on very easy terms or
migni taaa some good income.
S.S.4R. E. MONTGOMERY.

Omaha National.
Wisconsin Lands.

WE OWN 150,000 ACRES.
$7.50 to $25.00 per acre.
Reasonable terms. .

GRIMMER LAND CO.,
Marinette, Wisconsin.

Miscellaneous.
FOR CALK US A. Weld Co., Colo. Prlca

li par A.
IS A Dlion Co., Nab., 9110 par A.'! A., Dakota Co., Neb., 1100 par
All worth tbe money.

O. E. DANIELSON,
maroon. Nab.

P1VB acres near Benaon. Forty acre, near
Ir.ln.tton. Honeee and lota In Benaon on

, payments.' Canada land to eachanse for
uimw property, jaaxr. jn., j'armer, Mar
ney 40,1.

OWNER will sell IM acrea, Improved: well
located, vary productive; bar,aln prlc;eaay terma. Hitter. Heoaho, Mo.

SEND your name today. Receive oflora from
land ownera, areata, everywhere. United
jieeuy Aaaoclalaa, J.llet, III.

FARM LAND WANTED
BAICHES. Farm Laoda, bousrit. sold,

. S. ssd R. E. MoasonMry.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West

NEW .area-roo- houoa, th and Chlcaso"
Srat Boor, eun room, Irvine; room, 4lnlnf
room, ttntehed Is oak; kitchen olna. Bec- -'

end. I bedroema, olaeplns porch, bath;
ak floor, throaahoat! on corner Int. In a

faat (rowln, addition; lot sodded, treea
FwiNi orarrinias IS Hratlew. Call
owner, Wal. IMS. Will take cood lot as
pmr, ox nrat paymwi, pal. eaah and paymenu.

Miscellaneous.

A fine home In a beaftlful location,
oak finish and nicely decorated; strictly
modern v large lot and all paving paid.
2617 8. 33d Ave. Price, $3,160.

'
SEVEN-ROO- M HOME
A hone you will surely like. Oak fin

ish and Located in a fine
neighborhood, where all residences are
new. Will take a small cottage in trade
If priced tight. 3332 Walnut St. Price,
$6,760,

FIVE-ROO- M BUNGALOW
W are Just completing an
bungalow of five rooms and bath with
large basement and attic. Strictly mod-
ern and beautifully flnlahed In oak. 7006
N. 24th St. Price, $3,360.

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE
This bargain Is an excellent cottage lo-

cated at 2432 S. 20th St.; paving all paid
and in addition there Is a cot
tage In rear that will rent for $12.60 per
month. Price for this snap only $2J&0.

SIX-ROO- COTTAGE
New, modem except furnace, and a big

bargain., 2703 Corby St. Price. S.l60.
Will make terms to suit purchaser on

any of the above. If interested let ua
show you the property.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglss 4270.

New House, $4,750

$500 Down
Corner lot, 0x136 ft., on paved street.
Oak finish first floor, white enamel. 2d.
Oak floors throughout.
Large living room across the entire

front of house.
Attractive dining room, convenient

kitchen aad pantry, with front and rear,
vestibules, on first floor.

Four convenient bedrooms, Including
enclosed sleeping porch, linen closet and
bathroom, on second floor.

Oood attic.
Cemented basement, furnace heat, laun-

dry connections. ,
Located In Dundee.

George & Company
Phone D. 756. I0S Cltr Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.

SOME BARGAINS.

$1,360 Eight room house, modern except
furnace, 00 foot east front lot on
llth Ave., near Ohio St.

$2,200 Eight-roo- modem house, hard
wood floors, hot water beat, aouth
front lot, 60x137.

$2,600 modern house at 2606
N. 19th St. (Florence Blvd.) east
front lot, 30x140.

$4,000 Eight-roo- modem'' home place,
1907 Wirt gt, lot 60x124, paving
all paid for. Owner would exchange

v for smaller house.

W. H. GATB6, REALTOR,

647 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
D. 129.. Web. 26.

CLOSE IN

NEW BUNGALOW

Large living room, dining room, kitchen
an first Boor; three large bedrooms and
bath on second floor; oak ftnlab and oak
floors; built-i- n bookcases and buffet; full

basement; guarantee) furnace; east front
lot; paved atreet; fine location. Pilot
$4,600.

SCOTT .AND HILL CO.,
Dour 1000. Ground Fir McCague Bldg.
CLOSE-I- RESIDENCE OR

ROOMING HOUSE.
A splendid house, strictly mod

ern and Just the thing for
roomers or a good-sis- e family. Certainly
a snap at $3,300,
EDWARD F.. WILLIAMS CO.

601 Omaha Nat. Bank Bids. Douft. 42..

$100 CASH, $20 MONTHLY
Hoys a nice cottage on paved

atreet, corner lot on north side. Property
Is advancing rapidly. Better start buying
a home while you can.
EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.

801 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 420.

MODERN BUNGALOW
Fine location, aaat front, paved street,

$ rooms, hardwood floors and finish, close
to achool and car. A bargain at $t.OO0.
Baey terms Call owner. Drsug, 1711.

THB GRBATBBT OA1N 11,711
la paid want-sd- s ever made by anf
Omaha paper, la the record of THfl
OMAHA BEE for Ills.

BEST. RKSULTa LOWEST RATS

STORAGE SPACK.
$.100 square feet In rear 1401-1- 1 Harney

St, Will rent all or part.
CITY TRUST COMPANY.

ICth and Harney Sts. Phone Douglaa 711.
K1VB rooms, new. osk finish, fully deco

rated, all modern, etc, $2,7fcS- $300 cash,
balance monthly. Doug. 8312.

NEW bungalow, also and gardening;
your lerma ana price; inv. witn live, rent
1 bouses (cost II.6M), $1,100. D. 1107.

t. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Insur
ance, 441 Bee Dldg. Douglas 1007.

R. fl. TRUMBULL.
$11 d Bldg.

'

REAL ESTATE B'net Prpty
Choice

Wholesale Locations'
We have a number of good comers In

the wholesale district at very reasonable
prices. All are conveniently located,
close to the freight stations and neat
large wholesale bouses.

George & Company
Fhone D..7II. 0 City Nat'l. Bk. Bids.

For Quick Sale
86 feet near 20th and Douglas Sta. $400

per front foot If sold Immediately; only
2 blocks from new telephone building and
leas than 1 block from ground that could
not be bought for $1,000 per front foot.
Act quickly if Interested.

World Realty Company,
i

Douglaa $242. Sun Theater .Bldg.

, . Good Location

for Down-Tow- n Garage
Northeast corner 17th and Jackson Sis.

Bee ua for price and terms.

fieorge & Company
Douglas 768. 101 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

Miller Park District

$850

Paving All Paid
Wa have a number of Tory desirable

Iota, one block from car lino, one block
from Miller park and close to new Pret-
tiest Mils elub house.

Sewer, water, gas, sidewalk, paving
and curbing all In paid for. 'This priceis given for quick sale. If you want
to build and want a good buy, see us at
once t

Hiatt Cqmpany,
m-T- -l Omaha Na'lt Bk, Bldg. Tyler St.

West.

A most attractive home
built to live in,
not to rent;
built to last a lifetime;

beautifully finished and
decorated;
in the very best residence
district.

This is one of the best built homes in
Omaha. Stone foundation and base
ment under the whole house, and
solid brick above; full brick cross
wall. No veneer. The porch steps,
front, back and to the sun parlor, are
all stone. The roof is slate. The coal
bins and fruit cellar of tile. There is

practically no cost for painting or re
pairs.
The library with built-i-n book cases
is solid cherry; ths halls and stair
case of oak. The dining room is pan
eled in Vemtian oak. All floors up-
stairs as well as down are hardwood.
quarter-sawe- d beach, except the kit-

chen, which is maple, and tile under
the stove. A large double storm win-

dowed and screened sun porch is con-

nected with both the library and din
ing room by French doors. 1 he walls
of the first floor aral upper hall are
covered with hand decorated burlap,
except the music room. There are
three bath roomsThe ample closets
an nave outsiae windows ana ward-
robes and chest of drawers, which
will deliertt any woman. There is a
laundry, fruit cellar, furnace room
and space which can be finished for
a billiard room in the basement,
which is cemented throughout. Soft
water is furnished from a large cis-

tern. The house has a gas er

heater for summer use, thermostat,
electric outlets, etc.
It is so well built that 15 tons of coal
will heat it throughout, and with solid
brick walls it is wonderfully cool in
summer. ,
As it is at the very crest of the hill
in the summer there is always a
breeze there if anywhere. It is

to the 'ear line and in thjc
choicest residence section ol Umaha.
The price is very reasonable, and
terms will be made to suit the buy-
er's convenience.

CALL AT .3903 DEWEY AVE., OR

TELEPHONE HARNEY 3462.

BMOI.KB SPKC1A1,

Weat Farnam heune at a harraln.
Thla beautiful brick and aturro

eaat front, clone to the new
Yetee achool and new Klrat Prrabyterlan
church; very attractive tn deal.n and
enoeptlonally well built; aun parlor,

room with bllllt-l- vent and book.
caaea, fine flrrplace, large kitchen with
very fine built-i- rupboarda and work
table; four fine bedrooma on aecond
floor, on, arranged aa Bleeping porch;
tiled balh with elegant flxturea, ahower
bath and all; two uedroonw and com-

plete bath on Sd floor; flntah k

floora down, with oak flnlah,
oas floora up, with enamel and mahog-
any flnlah; laundry, with tuba, rlolhea
chute, pergola terrace In front and en-

trance porch with cement floor; full
lot. The price of thla houao la 110,000.
Let us ahow It to you.

P. V. s901.Kg.co.,
REALTORS,

Doug SIB City Nat. Bank Bids.

37th and Farnam
Fine Brick Residence

. Priced Right
Thla honss Is locntod on ITth Stroet,

just 1 short distance south of Ksrnamf

dncc ' illMtrlct of Omthi. Central hall
arranTTnnt, with living room, din

sun parlor, mulr room, or don and
kitchen on th lirst floor; foot flno largo
bedroom and aloeplns porch, two bath
rooms, on lh second floor. Tho third
floor Is floored, but not othorwlss fin-

ished except for BtoraM purposes. Plenty
of room for three or mors largo rooms and
bath If desired. The honso has hot water
heat and the basement is divided by brick
partition walls, laundry tuba and extra
toilet In tho basement. Kxtra lavatories
In several of the rooms. This house Is
built with nolld brick walla and Hired on
the lnsldn. It Is one of the host built,
best arranged houses In the city. There
Is a line brick garage with room for three
oars. Holh house and garage have tile
roof. Nothing better to be had In the
entire city. This place Is to be sold at a
price to suit you. Call us up for full par-
ticulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyier i,av. ittsAUTUtta. an itoae mag.

34TH AND WEBSTER.

The owner of this I room house la com-

piled to sell at onre. Living room, dining
room, den and kitchen on. the first floor
finished In oak and oak floors, beamed
celling)-- , bullt-l- features; i bedrooms
and sleeping porch on second floor. Kxtra
large lot on paved street; full cement
basement; furnace heat. Priced at 6,351,
A genuine bargain.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.--

637 Omaha Nat. Hank Bldg. Doug, nil.

West Farnam District
I rooms, strictly modern, practically

new, brick and stucco houne, Includingsun room and sleeping porch, hot water
heat, beautifully flnUhed and decorated,
oak throughout, garage for 3 cars, lot
(6x1211, located near JMth and Cass. com.
m ndirtg fine view of the city, price

Hiatt Company,
8t-- t Omaha Na'lt BK. Bldg. Tyler l.

BRICK FLATS.
Double brick flat near Itth and Harney

ni. real aeveioping mairicl ana value.
going up. raya f per cent net. income

H. Price. 11.000. i
Brick Nflat building near Karnaro St.,

with four modern oak flnlahed flata. In
,come 1100. Price, fl.tOO.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

REALTORS. :

itt Keellne Bldg. Douglas SIS.

AN IDEAL HOME.
Thoroughly modern, practically new.

seven room house, brick and atucoo. built
for a horns, oak floora, built-i- n buffet, fire
place, book oases, kitchen cabinet, etc.
Worth 17,009, but will cut the price U sold
before March 1, Walnut 1141.

rJE8IRABL,& modern home near
B tar kit one, $6,000.

' ALBERT RimoLBC. Jeweler (Owner),
Telephone Doug. IOCS.

MODERN home, I rooms, newly decorated,
osk finish first floor, 1 bedrooms and
bath oa Id floor. Improvements In; atreet
paved and paid for. Room to build anoth-
er house ; comer lot; close to achool, price,
13,600. Terms. Hit N. tlat Ht. ,Wel-p-

I7TJ. ' ,

West
UKb-- KAKNAM. etucoo. modem. Let

value, ii.ooe; nouae value. M.toe. All for... Il No. Itb Ave Deng. 1111.

North.

$50 Cash

The high cost of llvtig will have no
frani for you after you have looked pvor
vui (iiunajii mnencs.

These flno new houses with large gar-
den tracts and complete chicken raisin
equipment are a furprlse to every one who
uaa seen menu They are selling fast.

PARTIAL DESCRIPTION.

House., of 4 rooms, ahustment, tarsi
living room, two hedmoms. kitchen with
huilt-l- china cupboard, small front and
rear porches, all rooms fitted with brush
brass lighting fixtures.

Iarge chicken house fitted with roosts
and nests, chicken yard fenced with
foot woven wire, oal shed and other out-
buildings.

These properties are all located highand sightly, overlooking beautiful Fon- -
lenene rarx.

Located 4 blocks nnrthat n
Park Dchool same distance from Orand
Avenue car.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 4.

Evenings; Harney J787.

$1,450 Each
,. ........- - - - ftiais, jusi icmon- -

eled and In first class condition. This
Is a snap. Terms easy enough to suit....... tuisa.., ji i a air, 33a t

'
H. A. Wolf

R Hi A IFOR,
114 Were Block. Dour. Mil.

FLORENCE BOULEVARD MAN

SION ON

"PRETTIEST MILE."

Iarge I room house only few years old,finished Id quirter sawed oak, hot water
' ' uuiii-i- n eiieois, saniurytuba and hot water heater In hanemenl...... mwwm nmmn tor every window,screened In front porch, etc, Situated on

beautiful east front lot, Oi360 tt, withfine shrubbery, cement driveway to dou-
ble garage, chicken houses, storm cavo,
large orchard In rear of house. A beauti-
ful, complete home for somebody desiring
plenty of room lf thla Ideal location. For
further particulars call Douglas 3392.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

REALTORS.

its Keellne Bldg. Douglaa Sl1VM AH hi offering a beautiful home,ram oy owner tnree yeara ago. KlnlahrdIn oak, beautifully decorated with bullt-l-
featuren, fire place, aun room, sleeping
porch, etc The lot la unuaual, being": ft., affording beautiful view acroaa
the river from rear. Thla will stand a
rigid examination and la Juat aa we
rcpreeent. located In northern part of
rlty, one block from Sherman Avenuexar,
Kull partlvulara and price given on re-
quest, t

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

REALTORS.
S Keellne Bldg. Douglaa 3303.

Bungalow, $2,950
Living room, dining room, kitchen, pan-

try, two bedrooms and bath, high attic,reached by good straight stairway, makes
It possible to finish off two additional bed-
rooms If desired. Hardwood finish on
floors. All modem conveniences. Full ce-
mented basement. Mouth front lot. 40x
131. on paved street. Only two blocks
from Harney ear line, In the district Im-
mediately north of Be mis Park. Throe
years old. This property Is worth sev-
eral hundred dollars more money. Terms:
1600 down, balance monthly

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
1VtlaB 1K4at DClf iKiKi d V...inn. jin. imj nose mag.

24TH AND CAMDEN AVE.

nearly new bungalow, oak fin-
ish and oak floors, full slued lot, full
cajnent basement, furnace heat, pavedstreet. Owner expecting to leave tho oily,has offered this place for 93,004k for less
than house could be built.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

IIT Omaha, Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1711.

3625 California St
A thoroughly welt built honae. 4 largebexl roe ma, one of which la arranged for

sleeping perch ; convenient arrangementfirst floor, with fl replace. $4,600, very
easy terms.

World Realty Company,
Doaglas 1143, Sun Theater Jldg.

8KVKN-ROO- bungalow, nearly new, atrlct- -wr neai, targe nails,full slsed basement, cement floor, plas-tered through. On car line, 4 blocsk from
good school. Nice neighborhood; lot, 60s
lTHfc; cement storm cave; t cherry trees,
bearing; 60 whit grapes, bearing; fine
well HO feet deep; nice terrace; front
steps; walk around the house; walks In
street, li minutes from P. .O. Will sell
cheap, as I am leaving city. Will giveterms on application. Phone Walnut
Sill, Owner, or call 4S1T Popple ton Ave.
Call In morning.

11,500 FOR A HOU8R Only
been built a few years; all modern ex-
cept heat; II to down, balance lift month-
ly. Located at 311ft Burdett St.

TRAVER BROS.,
701 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D, lilt.

4ID AND BURT STREETS,

I3.1v0. GOOD TERMS.

8U noma, rood furnace, fireplace, citywater, aewer, nlc bath room, modern
throughout, large lot, barn, paved atreet,
all paid; one block to .treat car,

BIRKETT COMPANY.
3S Bee Bldg. Douglas 33.

. leaving cur- -

MUST SBLtZi Mt ROMS NRAR FLORENCE
BOULKVARD,

Right rooms, all modern, hot water heat,full basement, large attic. In excellent con-
dition, south front lot, beautiful
lawn, shrubbery, family .garden; on pavedstreets, taxes paid; near church and achool,
S minute car service; built for- - a home.
Only II.UO. worth t,li. Owner, SOU
Fowler avenue. Colfax Mil.

Near 24th and Emmet
House, $3,000

AH modern and la good repair. Paving
paid except two Installments. Straight

. loan on property, $2,000. Owner wants
cash for difference. A aenutna hirni

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
syror iw, BBtAiirunH, a nose Blag.

A SEVEN-ROO-

. RESIDENCE
BARGAIN

This modern houM containing T
room, and bath la located at 31.1
Obla 81. (too caah (balance aa
rent) will handle.

Kor further Information
CALL WEBSTER 4187. ....

. North.
CORNER LOT.

46x11$, on Foutenelle Boulevard, one
block from car. Price, $700 $10 cash.
balance $10 per month.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Pons. 871 6. IMS Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bids.

THai UHalATalH't I1A1N .1.111
la paid ant-.d- a ...r mad. bf any
Omaha paper la' the record at TUB
UMAHA OEH for HIS.

BEST REStll.TB LOWEST R.TB.
TWO comer lota northwest corner 63d and

Spaldlns. Make me an offer. H. F. 8.,
71, s. th.

Sooth.

Choice Lot Cheap
Field Club District

East front on the boulevard, between
Pacific and Poppleton, 60x230 feet; ell
specials paid in full. This is a beautiful
building site. In the midst of high-cla-

residences and a bargain at the price,
which is only $2.1 B0. Where could you
make a better selection? Call us about
this at once.

George & Company
Phone D. 766. 02 City Nat'l. Bk. Bids.

Miscellaneous.

Beautiful Mercer Park
Where every lot fronts on a boulevard,

all specials In and paid. Including paving.
Served by three car lines, tine natural
timber, near churches and school; re-

stricted as to cost of buildings; no frame
houses permitted,

There are no undesirable lots in this
addition. Prices and terms reasonable.

Give us an opportunity to Bhow you
these beautiful home sites.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.

Kvenings: Harney 67S7.
ONE of choicest building lots in Happy

liOllOW, 13,500.
Lot 9, block 3, Belvldere, acre lot boule

vard assessment all paid, $660.
8 lots between 26th and 27th and Spalding

ana Hprague, $2,400,
ALBERT EDHOLM, Jeweler (Owner),

Telephone Doug. J2.
REAL ESTATE investment

Investments
A terrace of all flats at 16th and Vin-

ton. These are of the .very best brick
construction, consisting of five rooms each.
and always rented for $18.00 each, or
$1,080.00 annually. They will pay 10 per

rcent net on the Investment, allowing for
repairs, taxes, insurance, vacancies, etc.

N, 20th. Two 8t. Louis
flats, making four apartments.
These are of brick construction and strict-
ly modern. Rental $80.00 per month.
There Is a straight loan of $5,000 on this
property, and we want an offer for our
equity,

HOUSESSOUTH.
2222 South 31st. A full

strictly modern home. Less than
a block from Hanscom Park and two
blocks from the car line. The

owner Instructs us to submit her the
best offer we can get.

1306 South 31st. A full strict-
ly modern house. Steel garage. A large
east front lot. One block north of Hans-
com. Park aud one block to tho car line.
We want a cash offer on this bouse.

1738 South 3 2d Ave. An eight-roo-

, stucco houne, wtlh a garage. Large east
front lot, fronting on Hanscom Park. This
house is also ownod by a man who has
left the city and Is very anxious to sell
his home. Make us your best offer, either
caah or terms,f

A. Tukey & Son,
REALTORS.

Phone Doug. 602 .620 lat Nat'l Bk. Bldg

3 Modern Houses
Rent $65.50
Price $5,000

Here la the opportunity of a life time
to obtain an Investment in a
residence district that will show you bet-
ter than 12 per cent net on your money.
This property la located near tho corner
of 29th and Pacific, Just 2 blocks north of
Hanscom Park, Fine homes on all sides
And the houses are now and always rented
to desirable tenants. With slight expense
they could be made to bring in even a
higher rate of interest The ground Is

84x72; paved street; paving paid in full;
only Vt block from two car lines. A

perfectly safe place to Invest your money
where It will always bring you an unusu-
ally large locome. $2,000 cash will han-
dle.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1B36. REALTORS. 333 Rose Bldg.

Leavenworth Street
Investments

Southeast corner 31st and Leavenworth.
Vacant lot. 50x148, wit h ' hIx
room completely modern house on the
rear of the lot. Plenty of room for store
and garage; 60x100. Paved street on two
sides with the .paving paid In full. Price
$&,750 for the entire property.

Near 28th and Leavenworth, 46x100, with
private alley In the rear. Adjoining prop-
erty recently aold for nearly $200.00 per
front foot Our price on the lot for quick
ssle only $130.00 per front foot. We be-
lieve there Is a profit of at least $50.00
per front foot within the next six months.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 15S. REALTORS. SSS Rote Bldg.

Good Investments

On Farnam Street
3 vacant and 3 Improved properties on

Farnam St., between 2flth and 26th Sts.
If Interested In .this growing district it
will pay you to Investigate.

We also have owners who will erect a
modern garage or sales room on
lease.

World Realty Company,
Douglas 632. Sun Theater Bldg.

Farnam Street

Near 22d Street
22x132 feet, brick building. A

low price can be made on this for Imme-
diate sale. Property values steadily ad-

vancing. Don't miss looking this over If
you want property which Is In direct line
with Omaha s retail growth.

George & Company
Phone D. 75$. 102 City Nat'l. Bk. Bltlg.

Harney St. Investment.
Ground 134x130, covered with three-stor- y

brick Improvements. Present annual
rental $8,778. We think this property

.will more than double In value within
the next few years, and we know that It
will pay you In the meantime approxi-
mately 10 per cent net on the present
price. Price $66,000. .At least $25,000 caah
required. No trades considered. This Is
a Investment with tremendous
possibilities of Increase In value.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 15. REALTORS. 3) Rose Bids.

FIFTY FEET FRONT ON HAR-
NEY NEAR 20TH ST.

$325 PER FOOT.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

REALTORS.

Ji: Keelln. Bids. Douglaa S32,

Cuming St Investment
t Two atorea on Cumins St., near ZSd.

Oround S0il32. Rental, S45.00 per month.
Price I4.&09. Property la aura to Increaae
In value md will pay nearly IS per coot
on the money Invaated.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1630. REALTORS. 333 Rose Bldg.

APART) ENt
$71.0011 income 12 per cent; one year old

very flno location: mortgage 2$,000 and
will accept $J0.0KI in trade; balance
cash or negotiable papars.

CALKINS A CO..
Dout-la- i 1812 Oily No'l Bank Bldg.

SEE US
FOR

INVKSTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY,

ft D TITV j. Qnw
620 First National Bank Bldg

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
A CLOSE-I- large strictly all

modem house; lot 88x140, located 100 ft.
north of Leavenworth St., at 700 Georgia
Ave.; house cost $14,500 to build: lot eas-

ily worth $6,000. Wilt trade for clear
western land or clear Omaha vacant lots.

all modern house; 2 large cor-
ner lots 100x124, cost $13,000. Will trade
for Kimball county land.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO,

Doug. 2715. 1016 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
IHh, UK KATES'! UA IN- - 08.733

In paid want-ad- s ever mads by any1
Omaha paper, la the record of THU
OMAHA BKF, for 11$.

bert nrcsm.T-S- lowest rats
WANTED Cottage for $2,750 equity In fine

modern suburban home, 2 blocks to car,
school and P. O. The place will furniah a
living while the owner retains position in
city. In exclusive residence district Ad-

dress Box 1420, Bee.

SCRES'inVprovedTat 47th and Fort Sta
to trade for modern home or . roomiDg
house In Omaha.

INTER-STAT- REAITT C
City National. Doug. $801.

X $6,000 8lWdifmodern house In Hans-
com park district tQ trade for cloee-l- n

acreage.
INTER-STAT- E REALTY CO.,

City National. Doug. 862.

VERY desirable cottage, located
close to two car lines. Will exchange for

Island, Neb.

'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Improved farm, S ml. from Bea-

trice, about 120 acres under cultivation.
-- ROTTER REALTY CO.,

680 Brandels Bldg.
WE hare 160 a. In Hughes Co.. 3. D., to

trade for mod. home In Omaha.
INTERSTATE REALTY CO.,

City National. Doug. 8862.
NON-- ESI D ENT, eel! or trade,

house, 6 yeara old. Strictly modern, herd-wo- od

floors. Garage, 2615 Fort. Ira
Smith. Castle HoteL

FOR EXCHANGE 80 acres north-centr-

Arkansas ; heavy Umber. Exchange for
cheap Neb. land or small home. Phono
Florence 385.

FOR EXCHANGE An acreage tract nea
PI at tain out h, close in, and other property
for Omaha property. Box 387, Piatts--
mouth. Neb.

fruit farm, 14 miles from Coun
cil Bluffs, 2 houses, 40 acres growing
fruit, want Omaha income property.

420 Rose Bldg. Tyler 762.
WE have some good homes and rental prop-

erties for Nob. or Iowa land. Edward F.
Willi am Co.. Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Central Iowa stock farm, we3
Improved; $135.00 per acre. H. N. Han-- 1

sen, Crocker Bldg., Pes Moines, Iowa.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE

TRACKAGE, UP TOWN
88x132

Northwest corner 16th and Jones only
block from 16th tit. and four

blocks from 16th and Harney. Combines
wholesale and retail advantages. Prlca
only $30,000. Owner might consider build-
ing for good tenant.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 153B. REALTORS. 333 Itnsc Bltlg.

TRACKAGE.
2 acres C, B. Q. trackage at

Gibson. Suitable for industry desiring
larga area with low price. Also have 8

acres beautifully located on boulevard. H.
EL, part without trackage. W. L. Selby A
Sons Keellne Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

ST ART YOUB HOME IN BENSON.
BCY THS LOT.

$10.00 down and $10.00 per month; prico
$200 00: also, 9x128; located on Locust
8L. between Clark and Barn bam. not far
from school and car Una Geo. B. Wright,
Bee Office. Omaha

Ten acres one mile northwest of Ben-

aon, bearing fruit; southeast slope. Fine
view. Deal with owner. Terms. James
lane, Drexel Hotel.

cottage, nearly new, modern except
heat; 2 lots; large chicken house, fruit,
nice lawn. Price $2,3DO; $500 cash, baL
easy. Ben. 666--

Council Bluffs.

WEST COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The logical home for OMAHA Workmen.

The PLACES WHERE THE RENT WILL
ASSIST IN OWNING A HOME.

The following pi ares can be sold on
terms like rent and we have many others
that It will pay you to Investigate: '

5 ROOMS.
2306 Ave. A, 6 rooms, on car line;

city water, gas, electric lights $1,46;
3527 Avo. A, on car line, modern

except heat, & rooms 2,2i
3441 Ave. B, & rooms, modern ex-

cept heat 1,900
3203 Ave. D, 4 rooms, modern except

heat; this is a dandy ,70Q
2120 Ave. C, 9 rooms, 75 ft lot, city

water, gas 1,8011
2912 Ave. D, 5, rooms, city water, gas 1,20ft
2008 Ave. D, S rooms, city water, gas

and electric lights l,50t
On Ave. B, near 34th St., & rooms,

modern hardwood floors 2,404
LOTS. LOTS.. LOTS.

' In this neighborhood we have man
good, high lots that It will pay to loos
over with the Idea of Investing.

"On Avenue car line, S2d SU, south-
west corner, 2 lots, 2 for $ 90$)

On Ave. E, near 32d St., 2 good lots,
2 for B0

On Ave. A, near 32d SL, 2 lots, 2 for 1,000
3 lots, near 3 2d St., 5th Ave., we will

furnish materials and lotu, you
furnish work and get a home on
easy Urms, 3 for 400
Terms as low as $50 cash can be had on

some of the above. We have a large lint
of unusual bargains In Went Council
Bluffs that you should be able to get a
home and never miss the money. If you
want us to show you our list call us by
phone and we will send our machine ta
get you.

A. F. SMITH CO.

23 Pearl Street.

Phone 152. Council Bltiffa, la.

Dundee.

Dundee Specials
$7,500 Here Is a line home of 8 rooms, lo- -

cated In a fine neighborhood, close to car
line; living room, dining rucm, den and
kitchen on lirst floor; three bedrooms,
bath and enclosed sleeping porch (heated)
on second floor; tine cemented basement,
with splendid hot water heating plant
sixe of lot, 50x135; double garage.

$5,000 This Is an attractive home of 7
rooms, located on Burt St., near 51st St.;
reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitch-
en and den oa first floor, three bedrooms
and bath on second floor;
basement, with cement floor; alae of lot,
50x135.

$4,800 Nothing better In Dundee; cozy
stucco home of six rooms, located on good
street, with beautiful shade trees; largo
living room, dining room, kitchen, with
oak floors and finish; three exceptionally
large bedrooms on second floor; oak floors,
with birch and enamel finish;
block from car line. .

C A. GRIMMEL, Realtor,
149 Om. Nat Bk. Bids. Phona D. lfilS.

A Little Less Than an Acre

In Fairacres
Opposite the beautiful residences and

affording a wide view to the southwest
and north; paving tn and paid for. This
tract can be bought at a very low priesfor cash. One of the choicest locations
in Fairacres. Full Information (rem

George & Company
Phone D. 758. 902 City Nat'L Bk. Bldg,

I
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